Introduction {#s1}
============

Surveys show that most Australians would prefer to die in their own home,[@R1] yet few communicate their wishes to family or healthcare providers.[@R2] In reality, the majority of Australians die in acute hospital settings,[@R3] with almost half of these receiving palliative care.[@R5] Notably, the rate of deaths in Australian hospitals is double of that of other similar developed economies of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, such as New Zealand, France, Ireland and the USA.[@R4] Therefore, as Swerissen and Duckett[@R6] note, dying in Australia is increasingly medicalised and institutionalised.

Despite the majority of Australians dying in hospital, healthcare professionals find initiating discussions regarding end of life challenging.[@R6] Clinicians perceive that such discussions are distressing for patients, although research suggests that few patients are actually distressed by such conversations, less than 2% in a US study.[@R8] Instead, clinicians tend to avoid end-of-life conversations by overestimating patients' chance of recovery[@R12] and continuing treatment, which may be invasive with little chance of prolonging life.[@R6] Complaints from patients and families most often relate to poor communication at the end of life.[@R14]

End-of-life care is not typically covered in sufficient depth in undergraduate training to prepare doctors and nurses for working with dying patients,[@R16] and research has demonstrated that healthcare professionals are well aware of the gaps in their knowledge and skills in this area.[@R22] A New Zealand study found that only 19% of clinicians (n=598) had received any formal palliative care training, although 74% would have liked such training.[@R23] The authors observed that those who had received formal training were significantly more confident in delivering end-of-life care than those who had not received such training.[@R23]

Researchers have assessed the impacts of a range of training initiatives to improve end-of-life care. Training interventions have included classroom training[@R25] and simulation exercises.[@R27] In recent years, online training has been used by many professional groups, including healthcare professions.[@R29] Online education has many advantages over classroom training, including flexibility, convenience for users and alignment with the adult learning principles.[@R29] It is also a cost-effective way of delivering education to target populations that may be geographically dispersed and where synchronising time for education sessions may be challenging. As in other sectors, online education in the healthcare sector is expanding.[@R30] Research has demonstrated that user satisfaction with online training is high and that such training has been effective in enhancing knowledge.[@R29] However, online independent learning does not necessarily test the application of knowledge in the workplace. Indeed, education programmes in general are typically poor at evaluating knowledge transfer to the workplace.[@R33]

The End-of-Life Essentials Project {#s1a}
----------------------------------

The Australian Government has committed to funding federal and state projects to implement initiatives to provide high-quality palliative care and end-of-life support for all Australians who require it.[@R36] The Federal Government has provided funding for projects focused on education, training, quality improvements and advance care planning. One such project was the End-of-Life Essentials Project. Phase 1 was to develop six free online education modules. The modules were conceptually developed from the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care framework and aimed to increase knowledge and skills in end-of-life care for doctors, nurses and allied health professionals. The modules were launched between June and October 2016, and have been completed by over 3700 doctors, nurses and allied health professionals to date.

Phase 2 of the project was to develop a resource toolkit to complement the online modules. Whereas the online education modules focus on developing knowledge, the focus of the toolkit is to bring about positive change to workplace behaviour at the point of care. Therefore, the toolkit aims to change workplace behaviour at the individual level rather than at the institutional level. As with the online education modules, the toolkit is evidence-based, peer-reviewed, and aims to be generic enough to meet the needs of all healthcare professionals. We could find no evidence of similar resources in end-of-life care nationally, and limited resources internationally, although notably the UK has an online end-of-life toolkit which contains some generic resources as well as those that specifically relate to UK policies, practices and standards around end-of-life care.[@R37]

This paper describes how the toolkit was developed and reports on findings from a mixed methods evaluation. The aims of the evaluation were first to evaluate reactions to the toolkit, that is, the degree to which participants found the resources favourable, engaging and relevant to their jobs; second, to evaluate whether users report making positive changes to workplace behaviours as a result of having the toolkit.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The evaluation study was mixed methods using an online survey and telephone interviews as data collection methods.

Developing My Toolkit {#s2a}
---------------------

The toolkit was developed following an international review of peer-reviewed literature on end of life in late 2016 and early 2017. From this review, a number of action items were developed and associated resources identified. Feedback on the content, structure and format of the toolkit resources was sought from healthcare academics and practitioners. The toolkit was made available in hard copy format and consisted of a folder containing checklists of 60 suggested actions aligned with the End-of-Life Essentials online education modules. Fifty additional resources in support of the suggested actions were available to users online. These online resources included hyperlinks to policy documents, fact sheets, guidelines, journal papers, professional group-specific resources, and video and audio resources.

We received 252 registrations for the toolkit prior to launch. In the 3 weeks following the launch, a further 236 registrations were received. Registering for the toolkit required people to complete an online form detailing their name, address, profession and email address. Once duplications had been removed, 428 toolkits were distributed prior to the evaluation. All recipients received an email with a link to a short online survey. Recipients were from all states and territories and consisted of 13 doctors, 309 nurses and 66 allied health professionals. Forty toolkit recipients identified as 'other', and included educators, managers, volunteers, aged care workers, pastoral support workers, policy makers, project officers, a terminally ill patient and an end-of-life doula. Toolkit recipients' primary work areas included emergency departments, intensive care units, surgical and general wards, outpatient clinics, aged care, education, gerontology and rehabilitation, advance care planning, oncology and telehealth.

Participants {#s2b}
------------

### Online survey {#s2b1}

Ninety-three toolkit recipients clicked on the survey link; however, only 65 of these went on to respond to at least some of the survey questions ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Survey sample by profession (frequencies)

                                  Doctors   Nurses   Allied health   Total
  ------------------------------- --------- -------- --------------- -------
  Gender                                                             
   Male                           2         2        1               5
   Female                                   44       11              55
  Age (years)                                                        
   18--30                                   1                        1
   31--40                                   4        3               7
   41--50                         1         13       1               15
   51--60                         1         18       6               25
   60+                                      10       2               12
  State/Territory                                                    
   Australian Capital Territory             3                        3
   New South Wales                          18       2               20
   Northern Territory                                                
   Queensland                     2         11       2               15
   South Australia                          5        3               8
   Tasmania                                 2                        2
   Victoria                                 8        5               13
   Western Australia                        2                        2
  Years of experience                                                
   5 or less                                9        2               11
   6--10                                    5        1               6
   11--15                                   5        6               11
   16--20                                   1        1               2
   21 or more                     2         26       2               30
  Primary work area                                                  
   Emergency department                     1                        1
   Intensive care unit                      3                        3
   Surgical ward                            2        2               4
   General ward                             6        1               7
   Outpatient clinics                       1        1               2
   Quality improvement                      1                        1
   Other                          2         29       8               39
  Total                           2         47       12              61

n=65. Some respondents did not provide full demographic data; four respondents did not provide any demographic data.

Forty-three respondents provided qualitative data to open response questions.

### Telephone interviews {#s2b2}

As the aim was to explore the perspectives of healthcare professionals from across Australia, purposeful stratified sampling[@R38] by state and profession was used to ensure a diversity of views were captured. Only doctors, nurses and allied health professionals were invited to participate in the interviews. Sampling continued until 10 interviews had been conducted. All interviewees were female; seven were nurses and three were allied health professionals. Interviewees were for five different states. The mean age of interviewees was 48.0 years (range 35--62 years) and the mean years of experience as a healthcare professional was 23.7 years (range 13--37 years). Interviews lasted 20 min on average (range 10--40 min) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Telephone interview sample by profession (frequencies)

                                  Doctors   Nurses   Allied health   Total
  ------------------------------- --------- -------- --------------- -------
  Gender                                                             
   Male                                                              
   Female                                   7        3               10
  Age (years)                                                        
   18--30                                                            
   31--40                                            1               1
   41--50                                   2                        2
   51--60                                   4        2               6
   60+                                      1                        1
  State/Territory                                                    
   Australian Capital Territory             1                        1
   New South Wales                          1                        1
   Northern Territory                                                
   Queensland                               2                        2
   South Australia                                   1               1
   Tasmania                                                          
   Victoria                                 3        2               5
   Western Australia                                                 
  Years of experience                                                
   5 or less                                                         
   6--10                                                             
   11--15                                   2        1               3
   16--20                                   1        1               2
   21 or more                               4        1               5

n=10.

Materials {#s2c}
---------

### Survey {#s2c1}

The first section of the survey contained demographic questions, regarding age, gender, postcode, occupation, years of experience and primary work area. Respondents were then asked 10 questions on the relevancy, content, presentation and usability of the toolkit. They were asked whether using the toolkit had impacted on their confidence in dealing with end-of-life matters and if they had implemented any actions from the toolkit. Responses to these 10 items were on a 5-point Likert scale (strongly agree to strongly disagree). Examples of items are 'The content of My Toolkit is relevant to me personally' and 'Having My Toolkit, I now feel more confident in discussing end-of-life matters with patients'. The remainder of the survey consisted of open response questions for participants to detail changes in workplace behaviour already implemented or planned.

### Telephone interview {#s2c2}

A semistructured interview schedule was developed which covered four broad topic areas with question prompts under each heading. These were (1) introduction/demographic data, (2) the relevance and quality of the materials and resources in the toolkit to their professional practice, (3) whether they believed the toolkit supports positive and effective changes to workplace practice with regard to end-of-life care, and (4) any other comments or feedback.

Procedure {#s2d}
---------

All toolkit recipients were given 2 weeks to complete the survey. Given that reminders have been shown to improve survey response rates,[@R39] a reminder email was sent to all toolkit recipients after 1 week. There were 23 email delivery failures. In total, 65 completed the survey, a response rate of 16%.

Invitations to participate in a telephone interview were sent out concurrently with the survey link. Interview reminders were not sent. Participants formally agreed to participate in the telephone study and to have their interview audio-recorded.

Analysis {#s2e}
--------

Online responses to the survey were collected via the CareSearch[@R41] Research Data Management System. The data were imported into SPSS V.23 for descriptive analysis. Content analysis to identify key topics of discussion was conducted on interview data, coding directly from the audio files.[@R42] The content analysis was guided by the evaluation aims.

Results {#s3}
=======

In this section we outline the findings against the two evaluation questions: (1) users' reaction to the toolkit and (2) self-reported changes to workplace behaviours as a result of the toolkit.

Users' reactions to the toolkit {#s3a}
-------------------------------

The survey data showed that users responded positively to the toolkit in terms of relevancy, content and presentation ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}---items 1--4). For example, 93.7% of the respondents agreed or strongly agreed that the toolkit was relevant to their profession and 92.1% that the toolkit was relevant to them personally ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Survey respondents' views on *My Toolkit* (%)

                                                                                                                          Strongly agree   Agree   Not sure   Disagree   Strongly disagree
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------- ---------- ---------- -------------------
  1. The content of *My Toolkit* is relevant to my profession.                                                            55.6             38.1    1.6        3.2        1.6
  2. The content of *My Toolkit* is relevant to me personally.                                                            42.9             49.2    3.2        4.8        0
  3. The content of *My Toolkit* is presented clearly.                                                                    56.5             41.9    1.6        0          0
  4. The content of *My Toolkit* is organised in a logical way that is easy to navigate.                                  61.3             33.9    4.8        0          0
  5. Having *My Toolkit*, I now feel more confident in discussing end-of-life matters with colleagues.                    35.5             50.0    12.9       1.6        0
  6. Having *My Toolkit*, I now feel more confident in discussing end-of-life matters with patients and their families.   33.9             50.0    16.1       0          0
  *7. My Toolkit* provides me with actionable behaviours to improve end-of-life care.                                     45.2             46.8    6.5        1.6        0
  8. I will access/refer to *My Toolkit* in the future.                                                                   57.1             38.1    3.2        1.6        0
  9. I have referred at least one colleague to *My Toolkit*.                                                              53.2             29.0    4.8        11.3       1.6
  10. I would recommend *My Toolkit* to my colleagues.                                                                    61.9             31.7    6.3        0          0

n=65.

In the open response questions, many respondents also reported that they found the toolkit to be clearly laid out, easy to read, well organised and well written, as highlighted in the following quote:

> Clear concise, well laid out and easy to negotiate. Not full of jargon, not cluttered. (State and occupation not reported, Survey Open Response)

The majority of respondents reported that, following use of the toolkit, they felt more confident in discussing end-of-life matters with colleagues, and patients and their families ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}---items 5 and 6). Overall, 93.6% reported that they would recommend the toolkit to their colleagues, and indeed 82.2% reported that they had already recommended the toolkit to at least one colleague ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}---items 9 and 10). These findings were also echoed in the survey open responses. For example:

> I have recommended this toolkit to be completed by staff working in acute settings across our local health district and also promoted it with Clinical Nurse Educators. (Nurse, New South Wales, Survey Open Response)

Furthermore, two of the ten interview participants were introduced to the toolkit via a colleague's recommendation. As with survey respondents, most interview participants were very positive about the toolkit and the potential impact it could have on their practice:

> I think it's the best thing I have ever read really...as an educational tool...it's really considered, easy to read, easy to understand, easy to follow...and the resources that you suggested for further exploration is bang on the money, so you are not wasting my time. (Interview 1, Nurse, Australian Capital Territory)

Other participants also found the toolkit to be a valuable resource. Notably, participants found the toolkit format novel, and they appreciated having a resource that was Australian-specific:

> I've never seen another toolkit like this...this is a really, really good start...I am not really aware of any Australia stuff, like this otherwise out there. If we can start on this and work on it, I think it's a great idea. (Interview 4, Clinical Nurse Manager, Queensland)

A participant from a culturally and linguistically diverse background (Interview 6, Social Worker, Victoria) particularly valued the actions and resources in support of cultural sensitivity. In her own personal and professional experiences, she reported that these skills had been lacking among healthcare professionals. Some participants thought the toolkit was more aimed at nurses than allied health professionals or doctors. However, a social worker reported: *"I felt the toolkit was talking to me"* (Interview 6, Social Worker, Victoria). This affirms the relevancy of the materials to different professions within the target audience for the toolkit resource.

Self-reported changes to workplace behaviour as a result of the toolkit {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The primary aim of the toolkit was to change workplace behaviour in relation to end-of-life care. However, given the 4-week follow-up period and available resources, we relied on the self-report of participants to indicate whether they had made any changes to their workplace behaviour or intended to do so. We asked respondents to provide examples of changes to their behaviour and/or intended changes. Overall, 59.3% reported that they had already implemented at least one behaviour change. Of those who had not yet implemented a change, 70.8% reported that they intended to in the near future.

The majority of examples of behaviour change implemented were in the area of communicating about end-of-life matters with colleagues, patients and their families. In the following quote, the respondent first engaged in end-of-life discussions with colleagues, facilitated by the toolkit, before initiating discussions with a patient and their family:

> A recent dying patient was the perfect time to open the toolkit, show colleagues, discuss actions to improve our communication planning and care...I found the toolkit an excellent resource. We initiated the conversations with the patient and his family...everyone involved had their input and needs recorded and acknowledged. After his peaceful and dignified death there were no dramas, no unexpected unhappiness...participation and involvement to each individuals comfort level was excellent. (State and profession not reported, Survey Open Response)

Interview participants also saw communication regarding end-of-life matters as the major area in which the toolkit could support quality end-of-life care practice. Participants observed a great amount of discomfort and denial about the end of life and a tendency to push difficult conversations onto others, as discussed in the following quote:

> 'No one dies on my shift'...I hear that a lot...\[I hear\] 'the social worker deals with that kind of thing. I'll get the social worker to come and speak to you'...those on the spot questions: 'Am I going to die?', 'Oh Hang on; I'll get the social worker'. It's not appropriate. (Interview 3, Nurse, New South Wales)

The toolkit was intended to be a personal resource; however, against expectation, some respondents reported that they were using the toolkit as an educational tool, or intended to use the resource for educational purposes in the future. For example:

> We are currently in the process of organising staff training sessions with the toolkit to educate all doctors and nurses in the department so there is consistency throughout the department. We have some consultants on board who are keen on the process who I have referred to your toolkit also. (Nurse, Victoria, Survey Open Response)

Several of the interview participants also reported that they saw value in the toolkit as an educational resource. Even though a couple of the interviewees felt that the content of the toolkit was too basic for their own needs, they saw it as an invaluable resource for more junior staff or those that were not routinely involved in palliative care. For example, interviewee 7 felt that the Toolkit *"wasn't extending my practice"* (Interview 7, Nurse, Victoria) as a palliative professional with 34 years' experience. However, she reported that she would use the toolkit when providing on-the-job education to graduate nurses, and that she *"would definitely recommend it to junior staff or ward staff"* (Interview 7, Nurse, Victoria).

However, other participants reported that the toolkit had a lot to offer a wide cross section of healthcare roles and varying lengths of experience. One participant advised:

> We are not just going to push it \[Toolkit\] through \[the\] emergency \[department\], we are going to push it through the hospital...\[I have\] managed to get people from a lot of different departments...interested in the topic at the moment...starting on the floor within an ED \[Emergency Department\] as a trial and filtering out into other departments. I'm excited to get working on the change that is going to happen...it is good to see the consultants jumping on board and it's not just the nurses. (Interview 9, Nurse, Victoria)

As such, this participant envisaged using the toolkit to bring about positive changes to end-of-life care hospital-wide.

Survey respondents identified a number of intended future actions, including initiating end-of-life conversations with patients, family members and colleagues, sharing and discussing the toolkit at team meetings and workshops, recommending and promoting the toolkit to others, implementing better self-care strategies, and using the toolkit in formal training sessions.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The evaluation findings demonstrate that the toolkit was well received by users, with most finding that it was relevant to both their profession and their current role. Importantly users reported an increase in confidence in discussing end-of-life matters with colleagues, patients and families. This is an important outcome as psychological research has shown that confidence is a prerequisite to behaviour change.[@R43]

One aim of the evaluation was to identify the type of changes to workplace behaviour being reported by toolkit users. As with other research into end-of-life training needs, many users reported communication around end-of-life care as a major area of deficit among healthcare professionals[@R19] and found initiating discussions around end-of-life care challenging.[@R6] However, many users advised that the toolkit was helping to address this deficit, with behaviour change around communication being the most frequently self-reported change by respondents. These examples demonstrated that users were focusing on spending time discussing patients' wishes, involving family members, and ultimately supporting the dignified end of life for those in their care. However, it should be noted that follow-up was conducted only 4 weeks after receiving the toolkit. It is important to conduct additional follow-up to identify if workplace behaviour has been maintained[@R33] and whether changes positively impact on patients' experience of end-of-life care.

However, it is important to note that almost 60% of users reported they had implemented a change to their own workplace practice in 4 weeks or less. Of those who had not yet implemented a change---perhaps due to only having recently received the resource---most reported they were planning on making a change to their workplace behaviour in the near future. The theory of planned behaviour posits that intention is the strongest predictor of future behaviour change,[@R45] a theory that has been well supported in the literature (eg, see McEachan et al.[@R46] for a meta-analysis of studies on planned behaviour). This early evaluation evidence therefore indicates that the toolkit has the potential to effect workplace change at the practitioner level.

Notably, two themes emerged from the evaluation that were not anticipated. First, although the toolkit was intended to be a personal resource, the survey and interview data both showed that it was being used as an educational resource both within work units and with healthcare students and recent graduates. One interview participant noted that there was gathering momentum to use the toolkit across the whole hospital and she was personally engaged in this project, starting with the own department. As such, there are indications that the toolkit is being used to improve quality end-of-life care beyond the practitioner level to team and organisational levels.

Second, although the toolkit was intended to be used by doctors, nurses and allied health professionals, we found it was being used by a wider audience; 9.3% of requesters were not doctors, nurses or allied health; they were educators, managers, volunteers, aged care workers, pastoral support workers, policy makers, project officers, a terminally ill patient and an end-of-life doula.

Overall, 15% of survey respondents were aged care workers or healthcare professionals working in the aged care sector. These participants and others saw the toolkit as potentially useful to aged care workers in both community and residential settings. Currently, more than 240 000 workers are employed in direct care worker roles across the residential and community sectors.[@R47] Given that patients nearing the end of life may shift between residential or community settings and acute hospital care,[@R6] extending the toolkit resources to this sector could potentially extend the utility of this resource.

Finally, it is worth acknowledging that the timeframe for the evaluation was more contracted than anticipated. It was hoped that the evaluation would have been extended over a longer period in order to potentially capture a larger sample and a wider range of workplace behaviour changes. This shortened timeframe was due to development issues in late 2016 resulting in additional recruitment to develop the toolkit. Therefore, the evaluation of changes to workplace behaviours following receipt of the toolkit was only able to be established over a maximum period of 4 weeks. Despite this, 59.3% of respondents had made a change to workplace behaviour. That many recipients were able to make behavioural changes within such a short time period is a good indicator of the usability and potential effectiveness.

As with all evaluation studies, there are some notable limitations to this study. First, the sample was self-selected and may reflect a subsample of the target population who have a particular interest in end of life not shared with the target population at large. Second, the sample size was relative small at 16% and therefore may not be representative, although studies have shown that low response rates are not uncommon among healthcare professionals---especially online surveys---due primarily to lack of time.[@R48] Third, changes to workplace behaviour were based on self-report and therefore could not be externally validated. Furthermore, the effectiveness of changes to workplace behaviours on patients' experiences of their end-of-life care is important but was beyond the scope of the current study. Further evaluation should incorporate longer term monitoring of behaviour change and measures of patient experience.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The toolkit has been well received by users, with many recommending the resource to colleagues. The evaluation data demonstrate that the toolkit had resulted in self-reported changes to workplace practice, with the vast majority of toolkit users reporting that the toolkit made them feel more confident in addressing end-of-life issues with patients and their families. While the toolkit was intended as a resource for individual use in acute hospital settings, we note that the toolkit has had broader appeal both in terms of its applicability in other settings and to other user groups. Some extension of materials would be expected to broaden the appeal of toolkit to other groups such as aged care workers, who represent a significant workers' population providing care to Australians ageing and nearing the end of life. The toolkit has also been used as an education tool in numerous settings. Finally, the toolkit provides a new resource within the sector, and the Australian-specific nature of the resource has been highly valued by users.
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